Influence of strategic planning on product marketing and health service orientation of community pharmacies-A national survey in Finland.
The aim of this study was to explore pharmacy owners' views on the strategic development of community pharmacies, particularly how strategic planning at the pharmacy level influences on product marketing and health service orientation of individual community pharmacies. The study was carried out as a national cross-sectional e-mail survey sent to all privately-owned Finnish community pharmacies (n = 581) in March 2013 (response rate 34%, n = 198). The pharmacy owners were asked about their strategy, product marketing and health services activities at the time of the survey and what they regarded as potential strategic developments by 2020. Of the responding pharmacy owners (n = 198), 63% reported their pharmacy had a strategy. The strategy was more common if the pharmacy owner had >10 years of experience as a pharmacy owner, the pharmacy had a high prescription volume (annually >100,000 prescriptions) and sales volume (annual turnover >5 million euros). Pharmacy owners' strategic vision by 2020 concerning health service orientation was the same regardless of having a strategy. Having a strategy was associated with the following variables indicating active product marketing orientation: the pharmacy had a person responsible for marketing campaigns and monitoring their success, and the pharmacy actively invested in add-on sales. Economic uncertainty of community pharmacies is an unresolved issue driving them towards active product marketing even they strategically prioritized health service orientation.